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MIS 
CLOSED FOR 

rffg vote to End Activities and 

"curtain 1» Drawn on Most 8t»-
cesiful 8eaaon of 

.; |t« History.^ 
'M* 

jfBW CLUB HOUSE 

to Lite Club Director. Inatr-ctad 

wrt ,, 
Be Kept ... 

Also. 

Keokuk Country dub isfoott 
officially closed. The dlrec-

I held "•* tssu- * «  
to end the club s • actlv-

r/ir the yew. The uwiflon, in 
1 the loss at the flrst» of thJ 

been one of »*»e mwt 
Sfoi ta the club's history. The 

Voted to ask the Country 
sailty company to take »W« 
ZZiy for the building of a new 
Le The realty company di-

be asked to start wofk 
^foundation and rough worn ft 

to that the house may be com-
lln the early spring.  ̂ , 

of the committees and 01 
iter were submitted to th4 

dri and met with their approval. 
- •towed that the season ot itis 
|tb« moat successful in the elub'a 

7 despite the handicap Imposed 
Urft of the season by th* lost of 

aab'f torn*. There were .more 
en t1""1 over . before In the 
history, and a greater number 

Unctions for the members. 

Saaeas Generally Suceaae. 
golf courses attracted fifty or 

i~ every Saturday. N. H. Pyle. 
toy of the club, had charge of 
ski, and J. Perdew Sheldon was 

g« of the games. The Satur-
bridge parties and the 

evening dancing parties 
most attractive. There ware 

to 300 guests at dinner, and 
Saturday evening functions, 
w«re extremely brilliant' ojjes. 

lilnaars were served by Mrs 
•sd were excellent in every 
Jt' 

j the lntereat of the. president, C 
IcFirlaadi and the other officers 

littaea in charge belongs the 
for Otaiucceaifulness of th-s 
M. H. Pyle and J. P. ShaldoH 

of the grounds and the 
Miss Agnes Trimble, 

eoanittee; and , John . 8. 
Mi, social affairs. . 

. Ti Keep Pavl||lon. 
Hf .pfonton winch was, erec'> 

[ the'tMtporary home of the cjub 
hapt, It was "decided by the 
«s vote of the members. . It 

i ceetidered a part of the cliib'a 
•«tt and will %tve the Keolrok 

club one of the moat thor-
Wtpped plants of its klad. 

been sugg^ted that th6ae 
i desirous of removing their 
>lad belonginga from tto lock* 
the pavllHon should see to it 

The se?relhry will tell the 
how. to proceed to get their 

"fc out of thflu locker rooma. 
-  f  ' '  — , .  

IVI80B8^3EE 
DRAINAO* DISTRICT 

• 

! and Dea Molnaa Coim-
t'Make Trip to Burling' 

tan Neighborhood. \;r 

tl«e county board of Qnpervls-
WHS? of Chairman I. Hosier, 
f Schemer and Q. E. Maxwell, 

Mled by pounty Auditor A, 

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED 

Ma^JFjbd Help in 
Letter. fK. 

•llfetrr 

Thh 

J Swan Cpapk* Midi.—"I eannot 
loo highly fit your mtdfcine. When 

through neglect or 
overwork I get run 
down and my appe
tite fs poor and I' 
have that weak, lan-

Sid, always tired 
sling, I get a bot

tle of Lydia JB. Pink-
jham's Vegetable 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re-" 
stores me to perfect 

health again. It ia truly a great bless
ing to women, and I eannot speak too 
highly of .it. I take pleasure in recom
mending it to. others."—Mrs. ANNIE 
CAMERON, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek, 
Michigan. 

Another Sufferer Believed. 
Hebron, Me.—"Before taking your 

remedies I was all ran down, discour-
•«!* and had female weakness. J took 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-; 
pound and uaed the Sanatlve Wash, and 
find today tiiat I am an entirely new 
Woman, ready and willing to do my 
boosework now, where before taking 
your medicine it was a dread. I try to 
iapreaa npon the minds of all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 
teke from yow medicines. " — Mrs. 
CH4M.W ROWE, Kennebago, Maine. 

v If ,yoa want special advice 
Write to L.ydia, E. Plnkhara Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. "Tour letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence. 

MAN WHO FOUGHT 
WITH ALLIES HERE 

Texas Attorney Stops In Keokuk on 
Hla Way Home and Tells -

Something of His 
\ Experlenoea. 

WAS IN GAS WARFARE 

Was Wounded and Later Discharged 
—la Writing Seriea'of Special 

. Artlclea on 
War. 

J. R. Stanley, an' attorney from 
FOrt Worth, Texas, was in Keokuk 
on Wednesday eproute to Port Madi
son to-visit friends there. xMr. Stan
ley has been in America just a week, 
having come . from. the trenches in 
France, fie went there to seek some 
first hand information for magazine 
articles, and saw eight months of 
fighting. The overcrowding of Ger
many by her population and her desire 
to secure an outlet for this population 
is one theory of Mr. Stanley tor the 
war, He told this to a* Keokuk man 
who* happened to speak to him. He 
believes that the Germans expected 
to get to Paris in short order ladt 
summer, and to strike a blow which 
would give them a chance dictate 
peace terms, and secure certain lands. 

Mr. Stanley 'was engaged to pro-
pare a series of articles on the war 
for Scribner's magazine and he decid
ed that the best means of gaining act
ual knowledge of the conditions was 
to enlist, which he did, though prob
ably with no thought that he would 
participate in the forefront of the 
war theatre operations and stand 
more chances of sacrificing his life to 
his^worit than of returning home safe
ly. His experience in the Texas mili
tia and a general understanding of 
military tactics stood him in good 
stead and there was no difficulty In 

Moines county board of supervisors 
a* their guests, and visited the drah£~ 
jjige district north of Burlington, says 
thf Gem City. ; 

'The drainage district north of Bur-
iligigton has been established for two' 
years. A view of the district aft&r , his securing a position with .the Can-
it* use for the perlo£-will'give the adian mounted infantry. He was a 
members of the local board an. insiglit j corporal in the first • engagement in 
into the conditions sarrounding a, which he participated, and from 
levefc dlatrict $nd will display the' con- which only ninety-five out of a regiy 
dition of. the piers after/two years use. ment of 1,260 returned alive. The 

KEOKUK DOCTORS S  ̂I 
TO GREET MAYO 

Distinguished Rochester Physician and 
Party Scheduled to Arrive ' ? 

"ir-- et-Fort Madison. '• • ^ ': 

Many-physicians from Keokuk will 
go to Fort Madison.Jthis afternoon to 
greet the distirigulahed Mayo party 
from Rochester which will be the 
guests- of. the- Ftort Madison doctors. 
Of the preparations for the event the 
Fort Madison, Geptf City says: 

The stage is all "set for the receiv
ing and entertainment of the great ^ ^ 

Passing pleasantries and 
will arrivi in Fort Madison, tonight 

tomorrow morning, to be present 
at the bir- medical^ meeting, given 
un4er thfitj6i|fipices of the. Fort Madi
son Medfeal" society in honor of the 
fotir distinguished visitors, who will 
arrive tomorrow, and which will 5 
clu^e Dr,-W, -•J. Mayo \ of the Mayo 

JtBros. hospital. Rochester. Minn., one 
ot tbe fWiteost surgeons in (he na
tion: Dr.^khard Harte of the Phila
delphia hSfefrltal; Dr. Victor Vaughan. 
dean of nHdiciire at the Tfnlverslty of 
Michigan 
American 
Donald Cfc 

handful of men left were attache! 
to another division and in a charge ti 
few days later1 this unit'was depleta.1 

{almost as much as in the first in
stance. Mr. Stanley was under Hired 
shrapnel and gas fire and finally 
wound up In an emergency hospital, 
from which' he was. releeised. At the 
time of his discharge he was a seV 
geant. 

Mr. Stanley relates of an occasion,' 
one morning when to the trenches 
and. the opposing trenches were but 
a few feet apart, of conversing with 
a German soldier who had been em
ployed in ^an 6fflce in the same build-
ing in Fort Worth where Mr. Stanley's 
office was located. The men were 

a . German 

departed this morning for land Mrs. J. M. Casey, 
"here they met the Des j Casey as the hostess 

voice hailed across, asking if the Brit
ishers had any extra cigarette papers. 

"Sure, got any tobacco?" responded 
Stanley, tossing over a wad of papers. 

The American inflection of Stanley's 
voice caught the ear of 'the German 
who started a conversation: : ' v.:' 

"Who was that said 'Sure'?" 
"That's me." 
"You're from the states. What 

part?" -
"Texas, California, in general. Fort 

Worth in particular." 
"So am I." 

u^unaiu „„„ There was a mutual recollection ofj 
Rochester" clinic and associate profes- • former acquaintances and at the end 
sor of surgery at the University of iof the talk the German jollied: 
Mionesofjt. ! - "Put up your head and lets have a 

It is wso planned to entertain the;look." , „ 
ladies of the Mayo party, who will t But Stanley felt no inclination so 
come to the city, and the wives of to do, as every time a head appeared 
visiting doctors, at the home of Dr. • in ;a periscope it attracted a storm or 

with Mrs.'bullets. , . 
Later in the day the British charg-
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ON SALE TO-DAY 

A nation-wide canvass by DIGEST Editors which shows just what effect Woman 
Suffrage has had in the States where women already vote ; what is promised in ̂ States 
where it is now being agitated; the reasons advanced against Woman Suffrage; 
a clear reflex' of the scope of the Woman Suffrage movement in America. 
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Get YOUR copy from the news-dealer 
to-day, for he sells out quickly every 
week, ft Or if he does not have it. send 

* J1" 

wn 

-S> j-f f 7," 
^ -JBS& .Vr A#iJ&t 

10 cents to the Publishers.* 
v 

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) . j NEW YORK 
~ " c / f-i, » «  

»<•£»« is 
• -

OMAHA ON TCNTt RHOOKS, 

OMAHA. Nab.. IS.—All nigl.t 
It has t>loa>l QuaatWn Mark* asd antaU 
FiguraT1*. Tha (lack JIMU nyari hUrk 
phunloe wtu» greee "IT"' mm cb«w rfanc-

MI UM Mliwl Ri»«. All Owli* 
u iilrn^ "What a ikit *tt potm f* 

The -̂ point ̂ um 
«»WWNT - RKO WRAFPCR 
CINNAMON • BTUS WNAPPE* 

I Crowded with " 

»S2a£w?ĉ  A Sterling parity 
5 From • daylight faetoty 
6 Untouched by hands 

© "i. 

taken or 

ed. too\ the trench ahead but Stan
ley's German acquaintance was not 
among the few prisoners 
those wounded. 

— 1 

NEW PROPRIETORS >& 
OVERLAND GARAGE 

An Appeal to WiYes; 
Ton Know th« terrible affliction that i 

comes to many homea from the result of! 
a drinking husband or son. TTou know | 
of thiB money wasted on '' Drink'' that 
is needed in the home to purchase* food. 
and clothing. OBBINE has saved thou* > 
ands of drinking %en, It is a home 
treatment and can be given secretly. 
Your money will be refunded it, after a 
trial, it has failed to benefit. Costa only 
$1.00 a box Come In and get a fre* 
booklet and let us tell you of the good 
OKRINE is doing. 
McGratn Bros. Dm* Co., cotrer Fifth 

. ON THE FUEL ;# 
"j rtppf 
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WHITE COLLAR LllSE 

and Main St8. 
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W 
STEAMERS 

3'A-jg 
George A. McLoney and J. E. Blgler, 

of Moberly, Have Purchased 
Bualneaa Here. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Beat! 

' George A. McLoney and X E. Blg
ler of Moberly, Mo., have purchased 
the Overland garage, and George A. 
McLoney will be the ' manager. Mr. 
McLoney*, has been the manager of 
the John N. Taylor - automobile con
cern at Moberly, Mo., one of the 
largest in centra! Missouri. Both Mr. 
McLoney and Mr. Bigler are splendid 
young men who know the wants of 
the trade and will do everything in 
their power to furnish these. They 

specialize on the sale of expect to specialize on _ 
Overland cars. Three new machines j CB8t an their'parts with perfection. 

Marguerite Clark's Newest and 
Picture Tonight. 

"Helene of the North," the title of 
the Famous Players latest subject in 
which Marguerite Clark is featured, is 
decidedly one of this small star's 
greatest pictures. It takes six full 
reels t6 unfold the absorbing story 
and it is produced in scenic grandeur 
and with such m'agniBcent camera 
work that the audience is simply en
grossed in the story from start to fin
ish. Not a single dull momflht mars 
the beauty and tenseness of the pic
ture. The supporting members of the 

have been ordered and will reach 
them today or tomorrow and mill b© 
on display in the sales rooms of the 
company. Overland owners i«<ll find 
everything that they need for their 
cars here, and prospective purchas-,^^ acreen 
ers are assurred of prompt attention. 
The business will be conducted un
der the name of "The Overland Gar
age." The new owners invite the 
patronage of the people of Keokuk 
and vicinity and promise to serve 
tl-.em to the best of their ability. The 
repair department will bo in careful, 
competent and reliable hands. 

Miss Clark is a piquant little per
former who cannot only be frivolous 
and airy fairy, bnt can strike the not® j 
of tragedy and suffering as well. She ' 
has a chance at both in this well con-

story and she accom
plishes both in a manner jbttft satis-
*y,ng-

And the story does g«t on<^ The 

Two Day Trip to 
Tri-Cities & Return 

Bo*t .leaves Keokuk every week 
day at 5:30 a. m., paeaenger* board 
boat night before, for Ft. Madison, 
Burlington and the tri-citlea. 
One way ' Round trip—; 

.Including meala and berth 

To Quincy and 
^ Return v s:^r. t . • .• -< • 

Boat leivea Keokuk evfety week 
day at 6:30 a. m. Returning at 
8:30 p. m. 

Plan a Few DaysV 
Outing on the River 
For Information and to reserve, 
call or write J. B. Hutchinson,. Agt., 

Fuel "wisdom is enjoyed by many ofycnrfnelgMie**— 

users of Buckeye Coal. We nerg» you to»try thdj e®al 

on our recommendation—you will telltvs -tiMlt Hi-r^ae 

is real fuel wisdom. It is btffcUr tbetxi -oteer aw* be- / 

cause it contains more ~fce«t and 1MS 4Mb—and wtth. 

these advantages, is cheaper in prfw. ' 

We are Sole Agent* > 

James Cameron's-Sons £ i 

Phone 98 

Keokuk. 

What to Do for Ecxmma 

Celebrate Founding of Vassar, " 
POITOHKEKT'SIE, N. T., Oct. 8.— 

Fifteen hundred women, alumnae ot 
Vastfar college, (the first exclusively 
female educational Institution, estab
lished at T,ydia Booth's suggestion by 
Matthew Vassar fifty years ago) are 
Fathering here today to show the 
wor1! just how important to it edu-

*1 »won>an has * shown herself to 
he. 

.'izti.-

1 Greasy salves and ointments should not 
be applied if good clear skin is nted. 

for 
is wai 

From any druggist for 25c or $1.00 
extra large rise, get a bottle ef semo. 
When applied as directed, it effectively 
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, 
and heals ski« troubles, also sores, burns, 
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, 
cleanses and soothes. Zemo Is dependable 
and inexpensive. Try it, as we believe 
nothing yon have ever need ia as effective 
and satisfying. 

i Zemo, Oevcland > 

subject combines in a decidedly novel 
manner, the cultured atmosphere of 
aristocratic society circles with the 
hard and rugged surroundings of this 
far off and tragic northwestern Can
ada. Between these far extremes, the 
drama sways with uninterrupted fasci
nation. , | 

Those who love ah absorbing story, i 
perfectly acted, bealtifully staged, will: 
do well to look in at the Grand to
night. And. as an extra added attrac-1 
tion there will be special musical 
overtures on the xylophone by C.. K. 
Slade, expert performer. 

Dorothy Donnelly, star of the orig
inal "Madam X," will lead a company 
of Metro players In a grand picture to
morrow, entitled 
AdvertiseiiKpt, 

' Hr -vVt 

We Use Only the Bert Oak 
ftti, V Leather 'y' 
In all onr Sole Work, and guarantee ®very'pafr. W* eSCTya'ftSHine 
of novelties, beel cushions, counter linings, pump straps afaM lMe«, 
bows and buckles, all leather arch support 

EDW. MOORE, SN2 
Teachers Plan Foreigners' Aid. 

ALBANY. X. Y., Oct. 8.—Capital 
district teachers today completed their 
four-lesson coursc in the state inaug
urated campaign to conquer illiteracy, 
arranged and directed "by State Edu
cational Commissioner Finley. Effec
tive means of teaching foreigners Eng-

Sealed Valley."— Hsh and civic knowledge was the pur
pose. s -t ' •% . 

Peace Day at Fair. 
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 3.—-

This is Peace day at the fair. A pro
gram memorializing the principle of 
universal peace, prepared by David 
Starr Jordan, president of LelancC 
Stanford, Jr., university, was pr®.' 
sented. ~ • 1 

' —ReaJ Tb» Gate CUr Want columa. 

"V& 
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